Coming in the 2011-2012 Season

Elisabeth von Trapp

Sunday, November 13, 2011 at 7 P.M.
Born to a rich musical heritage, Elisabeth is the granddaughter of legendary Maria and Baron von Trapp whose story inspired The Sound of Music. With equal ease and eloquence, she sings a repertoire ranging from Bach to Broadway, Shubert to Sting singing timeless wonders like Rodgers & Hammerstein's Favorite Things, Edelweiss, Gospel music, pop classics and her own stunning compositions. She is accompanied by the elegant arrangements of her guitar and piano. Critics have called her voice "hauntingly clear" and "joyfully expressive."

Tickets are $20 and reserved seating. Flex Series tickets available for $15 a ticket when purchasing tickets to four or more concerts. Andrews University Student tickets are at no cost. Faculty & Staff tickets $15. Andrews University student tickets with ID are $5.

Andrews University Alumni Email

This past Friday you may have received a mailing intended for Andrews University Alumni. This message was sent to you in error and we apologize for any inconvenience this may have caused you. Although Howard Center shares some of the technology resources with other areas of Andrews University, your email information is never shared or used outside of Howard Center. If you have any further questions please do not hesitate to contact us at 269.471.3560.

Tickets

Tickets for the 2011-2012 Season go on sale Monday, August 1, 2011 at 1:30 P.M. Please call 888.467.6442 for tickets or stop by the Box Office between 1:30 and 5:00 P.M.
Advertising and Sponsorship Opportunities

If your business wishes to support the arts at the Howard Performing Arts Center, please consider our sponsorship and advertising opportunities available. Email Erica or call 269.471.3554.
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Born to a rich musical heritage, Elisabeth is the granddaughter of legendary Maria and Baron von Trapp whose story inspired *The Sound of Music*. With equal ease and eloquence, she sings a repertoire ranging from Bach to Broadway, Shubert to Sting singing timeless wonders like Rodgers & Hammerstein’s *Favorite Things, Edelweiss*, Gospel music, pop classics and her own stunning compositions. She is accompanied by the elegant arrangements of her guitar and piano. Critics have called her voice “hauntingly clear” and “joyfully expressive.”

http://www.elisabethvontrapp.com/
Announcing the 2011-2012 Season
August 1, 2011, 1:00 am
Artists, dates, and ticket prices

Opening Night 2011!
August 28, 2011, 7:00 pm
Annual gift to the community

Ten Year September 11 Commemorative Concert
September 11, 2011, 7:00 pm
Remembering the ten year anniversary of September 11, 2001

Committed
September 25, 2011, 7:00 pm
Winners of the NBC hit show The Sing Off

The City of Tomorrow
October 2, 2011, 7:00 pm
Fischoff National Chamber Music Competition Senior Gold Medal Winner

Francesca Battistelli
October 23, 2011, 7:00 pm
Singer of This is the Stuff and Free to Be Me

Claudio Gonzalez & Carlos Flores
October 29, 2011, 8:00 pm
Latin themed faculty recital

Elisabeth von Trapp
November 13, 2011, 7:00 pm
From the story that inspired the Sound of Music...

Carla Trynchuk & Chi Yong Yun
January 28, 2012, 7:00 pm
Violin and Piano Faculty Recital

Ernie Haase & Signature Sound
March 10, 2012, 7:00 pm
A perfect blend of 21st Century ideas with the timeless quality of great quartets from the 1950's

Canadian Brass
April 15, 2012, 7:00 pm
Brass quintet returns to Howard Center